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balopticon:  a projector that utilizes reflected light for 
projecting the images of opaque objects

- Merriam-Webster Dictionary 

Balopticon, The Zine

Like so many other random ideas and curious names, I owe this creation 
to my brother. Rummaging through warehouses at his work, Vladimir 
discovered an ancient projector under layers of dust. Admiration of an old 
device with an arcane name sparked the idea and now we have “the zine”.
Balopticon is about projecting, sharing, images and thoughts from my ongoing 
photographic discovery and experimentation. These short weekly editions, I 
hope, are there to entertain and offer perhaps a different perspective on familiar. 



Pučina koja nas spaja, razdvaja i hrani. Već generacijama, velika jezera pretvaraju prolaznike 
u avanturiste i sanjare, generacijama. Dok užurbano gradimo živote na ovim gostoljubivim ali 
grubim obalama, naše divljenje ovim vodama samo raste. Huron, Ontario, Michigan, Erie i 
Superior, H.O.M.E.S. (domovi), kako ih srednjoškolci pamte. No, sa prvim pogledom na 
silu ove vode, teško da postoji način da se zaboravi taj osjećaj. Velika voda koja nas nosi u nove 
avanture, stvara nove snove.

The great water that connects, divides, and provides. Great lakes have made adenturers out of 
all of us for millenia. As we make home of these accepting but rugged shores, admiration of this 
massive waterway just grows. Huron, Ontario, Michigan, Erie and Superior,  
H-O-M-E-S, is how school students remember them on their geography tests. Once you 
behold the water, though, there is hardly a way to forget. The big water that makes us all eternal 
voyageurs, hopeful adventurers.
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Lake Huron, Collingwood, Ontario, November 2011
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Ontario
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Lake Ontario, Toronto, Ontario, October 2010
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Michigan
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Lake Michigan, Chicago, Illinois, March 2015
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Erie
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Lake Erie, Point Peele, Ontario,  June 2011
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Superior
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Lake Superior, Harmony Beach, Ontario, May 2017
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